
Below you'll find our roundup of the best news and developments across the web,
covering everything from real estate highlights to climate change, city
developments, and urban planning. 

PCE PICKS UP STEAM - Inflation Firmed,
Consumer Spending Jumped in January

The Fed's preferred inflation gauge--the
personal-consumption expenditures price
index--rose 5.4% YoY in January, which
could prompt the Federal Reserve to raise
interest rates higher than previously
anticipated. Read more.

INFLATION HIGH LINKED TO MONEY
SUPPLY - A Neglected Tool of Central
Banks Shows Its Worth

Money supply numbers have been sending
important signals before and during the
pandemic. Read more.

AS RATES TOP, HOME SALES FLOP -
U.S. Home Sales Fall for 12th Straight
Month

Existing home sales declined 0.7% in
January from the month before, the 12th
straight month of decline to a seasonally
adjusted annual rate of 4 million. Sales
were down 36.9% from January
2022. Read more.

HOMEBUILDER FRUSTRATION AT
BUYER CANCELLATIONS - The
Housing Market Correction Just Took a
New Turn

Brutal. That’s the best way to describe KB
Home’s fourth quarter, which saw its buyer
cancellation rate spike to 68%. Read
more.

https://www.wsj.com/articles/consumer-spending-personal-income-inflation-january-2023-eeffc9ba?mod=hp_lead_pos3&_kx=
https://www.ft.com/content/aa991a72-f91b-4eec-bad9-9571360d2a4e?_kx=
https://www.wsj.com/articles/u-s-home-sales-fell-in-january-for-12th-straight-month-ef2a2e71?mod=economy_lead_pos1&_kx=
https://fortune.com/2023/02/20/housing-market-correction-just-took-new-turn-home-prices-falling-new-construction-builders/?_kx=


PERMIT RENEWAL IS KEY FOR MSG -
Madison Square Garden’s Permit Is
Expiring— but Cancellation Is a Long
Shot

Here’s what would actually happen if the
City Council pulls the plug on the arena
NYC loves to hate. Read more.

ADJAYE CONFRONTS CLEVELAND’S
RIVERFRONT - Cleveland Looks to an
Unlikely Savior: A Long-Neglected
River

An ambitious project promises to
transform the Cuyahoga riverfront with a
mixed-use development designed by
David Adjaye. But the city’s industrial past
still haunts the area. Read more.

MARKET IS HEAD-OVER-HEALS IN
HEALTHCARE DEALS - Health-Care
Real Estate Deals Hit Record $26B

Medical office buildings, an investor
favorite, remain a top priority, according to
JLL’s inaugural survey. Read more.

HIGH OCCUPANCY PROPELS HOTELS
- Hotels are the Hottest Asset Class so
far in 2023

It’s been a tremendous start to 2023 for
hotel investors who are enjoying record
sales for quality assets in highly desirable
and growing markets. Read more.

FLOOD RISK SPELLS TROUBLE FOR
REAL ESTATE BUBBLE - The Climate
Change Real Estate Bubble Risks
Billions

A climate housing bubble threatens to
erode real estate prices in much of the
U.S. in the coming years, posing particular
challenges for low-income residents,
a new study finds. Read more.

AI’S THE HOLY GRAIL FOR
ENDANGERED WHALE - How AI Can
Help Protect Whales from a Wind Farm
Boom

Artificial intelligence is being used to
detect endangered right whales as climate
change drives them into the path of clean
energy projects. Read more.

https://www.thecity.nyc/2023/2/22/23609649/madison-square-garden-permit-expiring?_kx=
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-02-22/cleveland-s-cuyahoga-riverfront-awaits-its-transformation?srnd=premium&_kx=
https://www.commercialsearch.com/news/health-care-real-estate-deals-reach-all-time-high-of-26b/?_kx=
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globest.com%2F2023%2F02%2F23%2Fhotels-are-hottest-asset-class-so-far-in-2023%2F&data=05%7C01%7Czoe.brenneke%40sortis.com%7Cd254cd5b5c5e4ae317d008db160765c4%7C1dca9982802d44e38be844f903a8f97a%7C0%7C0%7C638127993742903913%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=36Xev4lu2cYrnNiJZB7cZv4bOD221%2FZol%2BUP3iBp3TI%3D&reserved=0&_kx=
https://www.axios.com/2023/02/17/climate-change-real-estate-bubble?_kx=
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-02-22/ai-technology-to-protect-whales-from-wind-farm-ships?_kx=


DO PUBLIC REITS BEAT NON-TRADED
REITS? - Publicly Traded REITs vs.
Non-Traded REITs: What’s the
Difference?

As REITs gain in popularity, prospective
investors should understand the relative
pros and cons between these two
investment vehicles. Read more.

IF THE ROCK COULD TALK - Real
Estate Investing: Lessons from the
Success of the Rockefeller Center

The Rockefeller Center is one of the most
recognizable and iconic buildings in New
York City, however few people know the
story of how this iconic complex came to
be. Read more.

WAR IS THE BANE OF ARCHITECTS IN UKRAINE - 4 Ukranian Architects on How the
War has Changed Their Lives and Livelihood

After the war began, architects shifted focus from designing projects to surviving from one
day to the next. Here, four designers share how the war has upended the way they live
and work. Read more.

The Global Fund

The Global Fund is a worldwide
movement to defeat HIV, TB, and malaria
and ensure a healthier, safer, more
equitable future for all. This year, the
Global Fund is calling on the world to
Fight For What Counts and save 20
million lives.

Learn more. 

Click Here to Get Involved Donate

https://www.kiplinger.com/real-estate/publicly-traded-reits-vs-nontraded-reits?_kx=
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/real-estate-investing-lessons-success-213922106.html?_kx=
https://www.fastcompany.com/90832725/four-ukrainian-architects-on-how-the-war-changed-their-lives-and-livelihood?_kx=
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/about-the-global-fund/?_kx=
https://respada.com/the-global-fund?_kx=
https://act.unfoundation.org/onlineactions/FJvB3vUCJUepH_5KN75TTQ2?_kx=


To invest and read more about the Sortis Funds, visit our website, or find us on Linkedin.
We are happy to answer any questions you may have at michael.sander@sortis.com.
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